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to-day was good and tract fair, though the Jo, Vianet made a home ran far the Hama 
weather wan sultry. Results: in the tenth inning yesterday, knocking the

FXB9T RAGE-JPurse mm, eefUng allowances b»fi over the left field fence, a thing that was 
I mile. Lucy Johnson, lOl, won: Bonnie King, never dbne there before.
77, 84. and quotation, J6,3d. TimeLiq, Grover CîeVélaftfl #f6WHÔ*6 to KeW Tbrk
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Third Hack—T ho SU Louis Fair Oaks, fo*zS- good Democrats.

S^EuLXchXHu.tre-.br Springbok

J. B. ^Uggl'n'Ê b.f.'à'riVer Boil.'iti: ! ü"™ X ! ' 2 Hr aaya that beaebell oen not he conducted
W. Welchl b.t Tenpenny, Hà......,i..i.i........* for a leee rate of admieaion with the players’

Time-9.50). ■ salaries aa high «T they tie at present.

WORLD rheumatism which he» t>.,»-a..n(UUl li«x «MH ...

IhankaMan wha Here Brea red lasasaatty 
Arena «ability.

Tlie Master yesterday resumed the consid
eration o( the Donogh end Oliver cease. He 

admitted they ere elierelioldere 
tories IB respect of the share» held 

bythwi. An affidavit waa ordered te be pot 
in showing that thfc share» were held by thee 
as partners, and tin filiu'r aueh affidavit the 
amount standing to thé credit of the partner
ship in the books of the bank will be eel of 
egainst their liability on the shares..

David Jackson's case was gone into, end il 
wee shown that Dr. Jamieson obtained a loan 
from the Central Bank and assigned to Jack- 
sdh ten there» as security on June 17,1*87. 
There was a power of attorney from Jackson 
April @v*nd from Jamieson in June, the day 
being left blank. The note for which the 
eharee were assigned wee paid in September. 
David Jackson, Jr., in hia evidence, stated 
tlrafebe was manager of the Durham branch uf 
the Central Bank in 1886. and local director 
till the bank suspended. Dr. Jamieson had e 
discount at the bank. He asked for (1000 
Thie wee arranged with Allen by letter. Stock 
wee transferred a» security. Witness sug
gested that e memorandum should be made 
in the books m Toronto to prevent 
Jamieson transferring the jtock. Jamieson 
received the dividend.

indifferent,

EM
quite eaeat 
duos an Inf
it must appear at a glance that there are mil- 
lione at stake in this master of better ref one. 
And we know of no readier means of bringing 
a great reform quickly before the masses than 
by introducing it ae a factor in an election 
g^Hllg|‘"rn*wiN‘ wflEc- ywf- v»iw i'ju bl** 1
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Only attractive features. Wliatsoever ttihigs 
in fond era etswniy, whatsoever thing* are 
teeteful, wknlicevlr thtogs ere toothsome, de-

law. Therefore T«Wha creamery riee, 
and the dirty—Ontario—rat-infested Ml-sk. 1 „ -.... a J---,|,H .IVwm UTipilio,
ring out the aid shallow dust-collecting milk 
pan, and the eoqr chum ; ring in the eentri 
fugel separator, the Dower dpffi, the cleanlier 
mairipmàtkin. Then fhairthé'eiHêsVtdwha 
trad village* of Ontario WM the hotter eaters 
rejoice and the trooeeholde of the hresdtpread- 
ers emit m triumph. Brother Maclean, ytou 

WwojfWrated-a great reform. We are 
glad «ou vre in the «eld ; you are nbt of the 
common here of pblitietine. May you rise 
like the cream to the top, leaving the ekihi 
milk to your opponents ; may jr<m hnvv a gilt- 
edged 6# rente w pound erVamery’ success, and 
may HU the buttercups in ell the ftsMs of On- 
ten* wavn and whiepri- yonr victory to «fl the 

that blow scrum our fair Dominion.
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a* much in labor, and

turag», re pro- 1 \ 
d one. Hence
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QUIET ASD ISA CTiytS.
UOMORART DEGREES TO BM COW.

AM MR HD OK STATESMEN.ram toromtos aoaIs defeat lot.
DOM A AT MR AM RXCITIMO GAME. said it waa 

end coutsibh
jS^urerer^rideèré^er^stage.

r.»t An r.ncllshjpaii s alarm,ic Views en 
Isb «irais iispply—Macks «nie* j 
renie and Menlrenl—Itnslness K 
rassnaenls—Lower Province Peine 
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Living Ml III Predie el » Bakery— 
Edmund Tates' liable Letter.

HWWTobt, May «I.EiBdiriimdrviiN <n"S!« 
cable letter to The Tribune says among other!

The Prince of W«Se* ha* returned to town 
after 1 flying visit to Berlin, and will be st 
Bptcm eaeh day’of ths race». The Prinoean. 
who bee come beck from Sandringham, will 
probably go down to-morrow and Friday. 
There will be no more Visits to Çahdtfnghetii 
till the middle of October. Thé Prince lie» 
firmly but politely discountenanced the un
wise offer of a statue of hia eon to the city of 
Bristol. TO thie excessive loyalty not even a 
British sculptor would have eared to be » 
party,

There will be a brilliant gathering at Cam
bridge Saturday week, when honorary degrees 
are to be conferred upon Lord Sahshnry, Mr. 
Balfour, Lord JUadolph Churchill, 
Bright, Lord Selbourne, Lord Rayleigh, Lord 
Rosebery, Mr. Gpeobec, Lord Acton, Sir 
Archibald Atiren, Prof, Stokes, Sir Frederick 
Abel, Prof. Adams, Prof. Cayley and Ml 
Raikes. The Prince and Prinoeee of Wales, 
who will attend the wrenumy, wiU be gueete 
of Dr. Butler at Trinity Lodge. Prime 
Albert Victor will receive hie deg

The Separatiate really have no reason what
ever for the rejoicing* in which they have 
been indulging since las* Wednesday. The 
election at Southampton has turned, as 
usually been the ease at that port, solely upon 
local questions. Mr. Evans was the strongest 
candidate that could have been «elected. Mr. 
Guest wee by no meant so acceptable; the fact 
that he is a director of the London end South
western Railway probably, ft is thought by 
some, lost the Unionist» a thousand votes at 
least. Mr. Evaqs, on the other hand, is not 
only a leading director of the most popular 
and moat powerful liue of steamer* which 
rune into Southampton, but wee able to bint 
that it might be in bis power to bring another 
line re that port,, a circumstance which very 
likely gained him e thousand votes. There 

no pretence at Southampton of fighting 
ilection on the Irish question, which for 

the first time sine* 1886 was placed entirely in 
the background.

General Boulanger is just moving into his 
new house. No. U bis—not 13, that number 
being held to be of ill-omen—in the Rue Du
mont d’Urville, near the Place dee Etats Uni*, 
and not far from the Are de Triomphe. It is 
a renaissance house with a pointed and pin
nacled roof, containing a dining-room, draw
ing-room, conservatory, studio, petit salon 
and eight or nine bed-room»- The home be
longs to the Coin tq de Brigode, who has leased 
it to the “brav’ general" tor fifteen years at 
10,000 francs a year. It is evidently not with 
his retiring pension of 13,000 fraoos that Gen
eral Boulanger will be able to keep np this 
establishment, to say nothing of his landau 
and hia black charger.

Another picture inhibition ha* been open'd 
in the Durand Ruel Gallery, in Parie, with 
Mr. Whistler as the hero; and MM. Grille- 
botte, Renoir and other minor light# as re
poussoirs. Mr. Whistler exhibits a portrait, 
a few delicate pictures and a selection of etch
ings of a navul review, shops in Luadon, chil
dren in Gray’s Inn Gardens, street scenes in 
Brussels and Bruges; very wontierful works, 
most exquisite visions of things observed with 
extraordinary analytic surenea*, and rendered 
by a hand for whicl) drawing has no secrets. 
Strange to say, there is a tree represented in 
osm of these etchings, a very young,and slen
der tree, quite modest and unpretentious, un
like the trees that vulgar landscapists depict; 
but a tree in Mr. Whistler’s work I Why this 
concession to nature Î The master is under
stood to have excused himself to a Parisian 
critic by pleading the youth and tender ele
gance of his tree; adding that “A eet age on 
peut les tolérer.”

Kaeteg saUs Flat auAevwr J
plenshlp«ipusea Yesterday—Vile t.A.A.O.
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dMtnary advertisements, fifteen cents per 
taanclal statements, .tsreaa-gve cents per line. 

OeuSensse advertisements, one cent a wain. Deaths.
mesvtagessadWMhWwgfc, . .

S^ctanyw* torj>oolrect^TTrti***M«tf sr readme.

Wwrld Teleaheue Call».
ft ~ ,*r-

lint- Montreal, May 38,—The drawing of the 
GatlUke Mansion Home Stakes took place 
last night. The following ia dm official list 
of the Toronto tickets drawinrjffioree» :

304. c by Gilliaud—PrincvsMCVarlea; 868, o 
by Steriing—Golspiei 4W, • by Wesdbonud d 
<>y Kettle; 600, a by Hermit AsletHwev 686, 
Sdvierd; OHO, Hatfield; 1181, by Ietmomy— 
Ellen Gowan; 1184, Beet; 1158, King Dsn; 
1190, Wolverton: 150», Dktator; 1793, Zing- 
der-Zee; 1990, Melbourne; 2086, Bartltan; 
2380, Duke iff M.trlboteugh; 23*23, Wiseman; 
2818, Toscano; 3868, Lawley; 3036, Assiduity; 
3467, Noblesse; 3631, Justinian; 3602, Rooster; 
3877, Maidenhead; 4110, Ayréhtre; 4218, 
Sneak; 4229, o by Ohamont—Whynot: 4271, o 
by Fitajamee—Lens; 4636, Lawley; 4807, c by 
Bterlingf-Siratiifield ; 4782, Bpring Avon; 
4946, Dgtmdsr.

ïha Ontario Bolt Comp
(Limited), of TOBONT

Contractors’ Ironwork a SpecVf Beaton » greatly anteraeted in bauaeball this 
•Prie» 11» stated on good audioste.tbat 
«evprel aristocratie dwell*» in the Book Bay 
distrtot have had special telephones pilt up 
between their houses sud newspaper offices in 
qrder to learn the result of each day’s games 
without having te some down town to ob
tain it. r

The Washingtons ate a rainy day team ; 
they have not made an error on a rainy day 
this season.

: *Sfi' »
___________TELBV—EE »», lit».

There was no material change In Ihi 
ness or prices on the Toronto Stock Exc 
to-day. Only 131 shares changed hands 
forenoon British America was quoted i 
and 98; Western Assurance; 147 and 144 
surnerg One, 186 and 183; Dom. Tel.. 1 
N.-W. Land Co., 67| and 66; Can, Per.. 1 
Freehold. 166 bid; West. Can., 188 bld; 1 
1334 Wdj Can. Landed Credit, 1341 bid; 
mens' 8. end la, 180 asked; Lee. and <: 
and A, 146 an'd 144; National Invest., II 
Real Estate Lean end Deb., 46 asked; 

* and Erie, 167 bld; Ont. Lean end Deb.. 1 
In the afternoon British America was < 
at 108 and 06); Western Assurance. 181 a; 
Dom. TeL. 84 bid; N.-W. Land Co., Man

Fifth Race-Puree 8600, steeplechase oyer 
the full cours*. Tennessee, lit won; Aeooli, 
149. 2nd, and OhoatfeUow, 163. 3rd-

Y MORNING. MAY «*. 1388.
Mr bel*' sank

5
rise■ mm pee* or 

_Wbés 6/ Osends beve had » Wonder *• 
■pee-The Globe and The Mail brikon

Judging from 
ibs* of years, this waa

Prince Perinne**»’ Fast Mile at Latent»
Oovnwrog, Ky., May 29.—The weather 

to-day was cloudy and warm, and the «rack at 
Letonia fas*. Results i

FuiarR 
Donovan,

Time 68).:

5
Ada Lewis, who has been signed by Manager 

Cushman, will greatly strengthen the 
Toronto». He is a good batter and an ex- 

wtll likely occupy right

haveto».
. M did.
Ma4*d| Unt Ibey may

r.ti
cellent fielder. He Mr.1 X

„ . .. ... . Witaees told the
liquidator» that the «took belonged to the 
bank and waa transfeired as colla terris. The 
note for which the stock was givep wee paid.
In the transaction witness said he wss carry
ing out Cashier AHen’s request The ease 
sUnde for judgment

la the Gzowski * Buchan eaaes it appeared 
that October 17 J. L. Brodie transferred 10 
eharee to Oox A Co., who re-transferred them 
to Gsowski A Buchan They were accepted 
by Oeehier Alton. The Master held claimants 
not liable for these shares. On Oct. 6 other 
25 shares were transferred by P. Browne under 
similar circumstances. The Master ia this '< 
ease also held them no* liabls, end also in re
spect to other share transaction* ; 16 shares,
Oct, 19;/Hl»bares, Oo*. 25; 20shares, Oct 26, 
mad others on subsequent dates.

In th* case of Pellet* A Pellatt, Mr. Ord 
gave e Video os. The parties were entered for 
28 shares on Get 26, 1887. These share* were 
acquired from S. F. McKinnon. On the seme 
day they transferred 10 shares in blank, but 
in the margin it was stated, “subject to order 
of Gsowski A Buohan,” who on their part 
made it “subject to order of Allen." On 
26th John M. Bond transferred 5 «bares to 
Pellatt A Pellatt, who by marginal order 
transferred 10 shares ,n the same manner as 
on the previous day. Gzowski A Buchan 
transferred these “subject to order of J. D.
Henderson.” On Nov. 8 20 shares were trans
ferred by Oox A Co. to claimants, and on the 
seme day Pellatt A Pellet, by marginal order, 
transferred 30 shares to D. J. Bornes. The 
Master held that the evidence showed that 
the stock was acquired and transferred by 
Pellatt A, Pellatt within 30 days of the 
pension of the bank, and that neither prior to 
such month nor at the date of the suspension 
were they shareholdera. Hence he would not 
call upon them to enter on their defence, but 
would reserve to them the right to make such 
defence if be should find they were liable 
under the statute. At present be did not see 
that they were liable.

Osier A Hammond’s
dealt with stock under a marginal order to a 
transfer dated Nov. 6, 1687. There were 20 
shares. The transfer was from James M.
Laurence and accepted by W. Carey. The 
Master said that, following the rule lie made 
in Beatty A Co.1» case, be did not hold Osier 
A Hammond shareholders, and lienee they 
were net liable as contributories.

T. H. Ball, -on Oak 36, had five eharee 
transferred to him by R. Cochran. The 
Master reserved the question whether claim
ant is liable, having accepted the same with
in thirty days of the suspension.

T. 8. Stayner’s ease. Accountant Ord wee 
examined and deposed that Stayner acquired 
200 shares Aug. A 1886, from Oaahier Alien 
“in trust” Aug. 13 he similarly acquired 100 

He received dividend on these 300 
shares. Witness gave particulars of many 
transfers by claimant Mr. Ord will be cross- 
examined later, Mr. Foster to have the right 
to pall Mr. Stayner as a wifa

The North American Life Assurance Oo» 
pany’s case. July 27 lee* Messrs. CiaaM»
Bon .* Co. assigned 136. shares to the e*W 
pany, for whom they were aeeapMg 
by Wat McCabe. Sept 27 
were assigned by John L. Blette, 
Vice-Preeideot of the company, in blank, W 
the marginal note being “subject to the cede* 
of A. A- Alton, cashier, in trust” No accept- » 1
anoe was signed. The stock waa never en
tered in the ledger. Allen instructed Ac
countant Old not to enter thank Ord pointed 
out that there were no eharee to 
thie transaction. Alton said the matter was • 
peculiar one; it was not then complete. I* 
was afterward* arranged by re-transfer of 
shares. $12,000 was received from the 
pany for deposit in Alton’s trust account In 
July , last Allen waa indebted to the hank 
816,000. To the Master; “I have a strong 
impreqeion that the loan was procured by 
Cereals, Son A Co. for the hank.” Mr. Kerr 
asked for sn order directing she liquidators to 
produce all cheeks of “Allen, cashier, ie 
trust” Ml Foster bed no objection to place 
the checks in the Master’s bends for inspec
tion. It was far him to say if they should ia 
the interest of all parties be produced. The 
Matter looked at the cheeks apd said he saw 
nothing objectionable m them. He would, 
however, limit the inspection to Mr. Kerr 
alone.

The court adjourned till this morning.

' field. <» ,
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Falcon, 117, M, and AsceoM, ML 84. Time-

Some baseball terms explained ;
A bare bit—Hitting the batsman with the 

ball intentionally.
Struck ont—The ball knocked over the 

fence.
An error—Speaking of a player as a 

phenomenon when be is simply a Jim Dandy.
A good pick up—Five thousand dollars for 

seven months of play.—8h John (N.B.) 
Guette.

Of the ball players reserved or under con
tract with league teams, George, Brown and 
Weidman of the New York»; N. Wire of the 
Boston-; Hoover, Bryrlan, Duffy and Tebean 
of the Chicago*; Beatin of the Détroits; Tyng 
and Sander* of the Philadelphia»; McCormick 
and Whitney of Pittsburg have not yet played 
a championship game this reason.

•ver Pelham Ji
New Yore, May 29,-The Country Club 

Steeplechase Aseocietion meeting commenced 
at Pelham yesterday. The feature of the day 
wee to have been the Pelham Steeplechase, 
but die state of the course robbed it of in
terest as a spectacle, re it proved a procession 
long drawn out, with McGowan winning.

t people the*.
at one M their 

Heifer anyth mg to heat the N.P., yet The 
Umptohd ta helSMhe stars and 

to that end, while
ofa!

devt»i<m tmBritish connection in some shape. 
In November last » let tor from Mr. J. D. 
Edgar to Mr. Brutus Wiraan beoame publie, 

laid it down that Usre- 
the thing for the 

Idbreal-party to topper* and not Commercial
Upton , hp nay 
Bines then the tww organa *f diene ion far Qan-

efldis-
i—dheee here drifting ftotherapnrt. 

the toeent session Sir Richard 
wnelnricgi b taxor of Un

to1 hr 1.46). '■'fl*
FomvrH Rice-Sweepeteke* for 3-year-olds 

and upwards; 11-M rollbt Levina Belle, 75,
.Hector,.9L id and Sour Mash, 109, 3d. EDWARD BRO

totemtar,
ASSIGNEE AND ESTATE At

■ AIL nm-DIHTO, TORONTO, ON
Estates Managed. Leans Effected. 

To-day s bunk stock quotations are ns f 

Hat

Ask'd. Bid. As

.1 MdUor WBHdt ■ As the oenepapers are dis
cussing the probability of N. Clarke Wallace, 
M.P., being appointed to the portfolio of th* 

it-amito
of a recent trip to the

L08L lirelate Hon. Tlioma» White, 
tion that in the

Notwithstanding the wretched weather, there 
was a fair attendance of society and others 
fond of cross-eountry running. The results

at lire Newmarket Cenrse.•alwrdaVt
The program tor Saturday’s rares at the 

Newmarket track on Danforth-eyenue hat 
been issued. It calls for three events, aa fog 
lows: _

First Race—Pnree 1100, Open Hand leap, top 
weight 136 sound*. ) mile.

Sboohd ltaco—Purse $100; open hurdle 
1) miles.

Maritime FroMorea, the writer heard Mr., 
mentioned by ell Classe* of 

people with universal approbation. Next to 
wrenged-premier, Mr. Wallace is to-daf one 
sf the meet popular men in polities from

of the several rares are es Mows:
Finer Race—For maiden ponies; about half »

1
Mr. MadleonN ch. g. De De, 0635 
J. ». Meagher's eh. g. Red J^re»t^)°°h",> * 

J. C. Cooley's cb. Cherry Bounce,

*h»’feifffc’KsR
Paid fo.80.

aSSSisr&S"1

James W. Qerards, jr.’e b.g. oienbàn, 4. m
J. H. LéWK jr.'s ch:*: Cttmticlrer. ag^"lM. *

................... ..................XMr. Roasmore) 0
Hempstead Stahls'* Light» o' London, L 160
S.HFurman's chlg. Ludington, 6, i$}.(Rergen) * 

* Bolted.
Mutuels paid 81L40; for place. $7.90; King B. 

paid 99.90.
Third Race—Open hand leap steeplechase. 

Short course.
J- i

N. Q. Lorlllard'» dkg. Harborougb.B. 158^.. ^
sdyenstos.TBsjA'î?!

f&SSL'S-.’SSS'vKSEl^'» J
Mutuels paid $11.75; for place, 89.46, Har- 

borough paid 123.20.
Fourth RACm-r-The Pelham Handicap

IS îoTO

aged by

1

Wallace's

• giving hi» Mmtreil,.,,.Ostarto,
tSSreSa— 
uoemcret.'.V.'...

a IjgSnSoj».'.'.." 
Basa-r:

•-'KM ao*Ma iifi •ill

îîSïüSriRX.tt.îassj
tude in return for importent rerrices rendered 
to the country at large. He lias also served 
his party with adegree of suceras that deserves 
recognition in its couueiU. He changed a 
minority Into a majority and redeemed thé 
riding of srblch beds the representative. Hia 
«Onstwht growth in nubile favor hhs caused 
hi* return at each swbmqnent election .by 
largely moreased majorities.
: A* chairman of thecommitteeon “combines.” 
he was pltffid against some of the shrewdest 
business manipulators in the country, who 
Were determined to disclose only the most 
favorable side of their ease. Mr. Wallace 
elicited the - truth from there unwilling wit- 

with a degree of skijl that would have 
done Credit to leading members of the bar, 
and incidentally displayed a large mental 
grasp and knowledge of commercial affairs 
not exhelledhy any member behind the Gov- 
miment benchee. Hie difficult duties were 
performed atiiicfat tlie applause of tlie whole 
country, and Without incurring the displeasure 
of ally fine, except perhaps that of a few head 
-ringatéra, whose enmity would be a man’s 
best reoommendatidh for Public confidence.

He hat the sympathy and endorsement of 
the mercantile community; and, paradoxical 
aa it may appear, even the majority of the 
members of the “combines” feel thankful 
for ' his exposure of the means which 
coerced them into the various rings.

The mercantile independence of thousands 
bf merchants having been extinguished, would 
have led to the extinction of the merchants 
themselves and the absorption of their trade 
by* the chief manipulators,

lii IhOsf of'the "combinée" there was a ring 
within the ring, and it would only have been 
a question of trine till the few big fishes would 
have played the Jay Gould aet and eaten up 
the smaller ones. The1 ‘'combines” investiga
tion by Mr. Wallace has saved the individual 
independence of merchants and guaranteed 
the rights of the people; in other word* it has 
secured British fair play for all.

Mr. WaHaoe is an able and effective 
speaker. As discussion he can present his 
cas* so clear m statement and strong in facts 
that it carries conviction without the necessity 
of elaborate argument He possesses inde
fatigable energy, and like the late Hon. Thoe. 
White la quick in the accumulation and diges
tion of the Various kinds of knowledge neoee- 
"iry fét the successful administration of pub
lic affairs. He is eminently qualified for the 
portfolio Of thé Interior or that of Trade and 
Commerce. _ As head of either department he 
would still further merit the greeting which 
now meets him everywhere of, “Wall done, 
thou good arid faithful servant. “ A.

Toronto, May 29l

ra* m lUl
116*\ht

Third fcACfr-Purse 1100. for Hunters and
»d»^.n^w“d#'‘eBüe-

The entries for the above events close on 
Thursday night, and will appear m Friday’s 
paper. There will no doubt beau excellent 
day » sport and a large attendance, as the 
Grand Trunk Railway willrun special trains 
which will land passengers dare to the courts.

«toeelp ef Use Tert
Blaylock rode Alexander A Co.’» Woodson 

to victory at Gravesend, L.I., on Monday.
H. Armstrong of Orangeville hat purchased 

from G. L. Hayden the chestnut gelding 
Wildwood, 6 years, by Atilla—Wild Bow.

W «The Waverley Base ball Club is open for 
challenges from other junior olube. J. 
Matthews, Secretary, 128 opadine-evenne.

The Uonfectionere’ Baseball Club liave re
organised for the season with the following 
officers; President, J. T. Schoalee; Vice- 
Président, C. Midglev; Secretary apd Treas
urer, W, Maxwell; Manager, A. R Wickett; 
Committee, G, Briber, W. Spencer and J. 
Connors. They had a very successful season 
last year, winning 14 straight out of 15 games 
played. They art open for challenges from 
amateur clubs. Manager’s address, 299 Sack- 
vi lie-street. ___________

The Ktsatta Ceaaslllee Meeting of tire
C.A.A.O,

A meeting of the Regatta Committee of th* 
Q.A.A.O. was held last night et the Argonaut 
Rowing Chib. The following were present: 
Col. Sweney, President; R. McKay, A. R. 
Denison end O. Macdonald, A.R.C.; C. E. 
Madison, Secretary; M. M. Kirkland, Hon. 
Treasurer; W. A. Littlejohn and P. Roberts, 
T.R.C. Messrs, Madison, Littlejohn, Deni
son and CoL Sweney were appointed to in
terview tlie railways arid steamboats in refer
ence to rates and report at the next meeting, 
to be held next Tuesday evening.

Echecs frees the ilrlehet Field.
The following team will represent ’Vrisity 

in the màtoh with Rosedale on the university 
lawn this afternoQpi, W.. P. Mustard, E. C. 
Senkler, H. MacLaren, W. M. McKay, B. O. 
Rykert, J. H. Senkler, W. J. Senkler, W. 
Bolton, G. MacKey, O. P. Edgar, S. W. 
Smith.

rr;Tv:; fié'55ch)lAnd ”.. s151M
,S5 Tran sections la the lorenooa—30 et Com 

11514: 10 ol British America at ye 14 rep.: 51 or i 
mu Permanent at lilt Wei Loo. aad Use. L. a

Breseewsty further ee rents»
: Dotoed; «Ire di the two

the e
j^imoliitmm or rmtuMipj

Notice is hereby given that the part] 
J heretofore existing between William 

and Robert W. Sutherland, carrying o 
nees under the name of Robins, aotlied 
Co., at Accountants and Assignees at 
lliiirton-streot east, ha* been (Utsolvj 
mutual consent.

Toronto. May 8th, 1883.

Oeaafbt;-tsMlto to suppose will henceforth

tyeiy with q^Mstlens relating to Oenstde1» 
tuttfol peltoy, tree about to be issued by 
Ottnm refill 1 Union Oink The- introduo- 

to be by Dr. Goldwtn Smith; various 
el «he aubjtot bring dealt wMs by 

various writer», already known for their seal 
<E> behalf iff Detnmercial Union; while to all 
tlsle were to he^lided npreehre mad* m Pri- 

Unreetrieted Reciprocity| 
by Sir Rleheed Cartwright, Mr. Clrarlton end 
others. Satifor s fnmiiifoHe footing book, 
we tbeuld Hj, «un speeches and alto-

IUuh

-

Ibe
'Mm

robkÀŸ w^IuthkrlL The^Hendrie statfie, including ^rathspey, 
Prirme Idler, Iron Star and ^v\negarette will

1136
HOKTBXAL STOCKS.

Montreal, May 29, 1L40 a.m.—M 
3101 and HUM; Ontario. 119 and 117 
25 at 119; People's. 105 and 103; Molsous, 
140; Toronto, 205 and 190; Jacques Uarl 
and 81; Merchant*’, 139) and 129; Union

w aïï'-'-R !w Attn SO, d.'Wi Liftna, OQI rrq Mi, rti

be shipped to Hamilton to-morrow.

A A OTHER GAME FROM LOS BON.

Pilcher McKinley NVInt Hit First Came for 
. Toronto—A Hard Fought Contest.
London, May 29.—The baseball match to

day between London and Toronto was a hard 
fought battle from beginning to end and it 
was net until theleet Inning that the Toronto» 
snatched the victory from the hoirie team. 
London played a beautiful fielding game. 
Powers caught Hosted'» swift delivery well 
Connors and Burke caught some fine catches 
in their fields. The greatest excitement pre
vailed throughout thé dey. The weather 
wee beautiful The score :

;

These parties
T.- ■

Montreal, May 39, 3.46 p.m.—Monti 
and 209; Ontario, 120 and 116; Poop 
Molsous’, 144 and 140; Toronto, 208 
Jncqnea Cartier. 86) and 81; Mercha

Land Co., offbred. 80s; Richelieu, I 
Passenger, offered, 200; (las Co.. 906 
C.P.1L, 68 and 67).

•vY. like*
hole out of a clear eky. The senior organ of
Free Trade attacked in good set terms there 
wbe have rashly, as it implies, done the Free 
Trade reneareueh hares by plunging into the 

* The book, - or

‘ and
and 11

ret
KEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

.

tionUt jam sandwiched between the good 
sliees; afoo do*** ol staff intended to smash 
the Ooefoderatlee into ita original fragments, 
“slli eery snffiitrewhfo t*Oa and iris», ” riend not 
to he- nironlnterl at a Liberal préparation 
without renoua Injury to tbs Liberal cause.” 
One abort, paragraph let re take as it stands;

To-day*» finetuatlone In the Ne
■took mark at are as follow» ;

i High-ToroMle Bicycle Web.
On Account of tbe vpccial meeting to be 

held on Thursday evening the regular weekly 
run will be made this evening to Todmorden. 
leaving the club bouse at 7.15. The boys will 
return to Riverdale Park iu time for the baud 
concert to be Held there.

•sr Lew- Ck 
set. lei« eroexa®. U-t.-i ■LOUDON. Toaoirro. ■i *Ka

. Pac «1
..........

ki.*LÏ?k'.:‘.v.v.::
mI'oT. Cavanagh’s hr* Justin Mack, (T fist.

Appleby A Johnson's "hik Ooldfelkiw?a«e3!

N. G.^ LoriÜiùd’s brig.' Rctributl^Tlî! °

......................................... ...(Mr. Kemochan) *0
Queens County Stable's b-g. Jim Murphy,

I. 146., ...j...... i...... .(Lookmaii) 10
•Refused IFell.
Mutuels paid $1LU; for Flare, $10.86. Mystic 

paid 913.25.

T. 8. McDermott's fog. King B., aged. 143,
f^&mZ&ÏSSêr1

Mutuels paid $a75; for place, 310.80. King 
B. paid 39.80.

oDicker’ll 3b^ 
Donovon. c.f 
Corcoran, Lf 
Crowley, rL 
Howe, ■.».... 
Renner, lb...

Borke,cf.... 
Conti or $ if. 
Rtekley, 8b.

0 04 more.1 00 01
2 0 1ot 1

For iaatRAM, there fir a distinct, and, in oar
iEssir-

acquired a dlSltnet meaning. 'But 
has completely differentiated them, 
solvable that * . Customs IJ

the other hand, » Cnatems Union te which

term Commercial Urilori hie come to signify to 
most Caaadhnn. The Obérais—the advocates 
ef Unrestricted Recfproolty—have no1 Intention

sSHS-SSHs

wHh that of Unreatnetod Reciprocity.
ck away, CL U. and U. K—it ia none 

gl -our foneral whoever of you occupies (rat 
are both

miStitii'?!
1 1 0 Hennis, aL.. 0 0 8 2 0
8 8 1 Oldfield, o .. l 1 4 2 1
1 7 0 McKinley, p. 0 0 0 4 0
» Ï» 1 Town...,. 1 ~nrt{Î8 ~8

""’‘îfîîiiwy

ronso. I»- Double ptay»-Dlclrarwm snd Dooorsn. 

pitches—McKinley, L Umplre-Kealle.

«.‘«SdSiiMiffli::

Ytom ...........• * . whip,.11,4,41,,*
OrttlVQltM., a»#..».
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Worms derange the Whole, syitem. Mother Grave » 
Worm Exterminator deranges worms, and gives rest to 
the sufferer, it only costs twenty-live cent» to try it

The Yacht!eg tkason In BogUnd.
London, May 29.—The first match of t^»^ 

yscht-racing aeaaon under the burgee of the 
Thames Yacht Club, the course being 

from Southend to Harwick, took place on 
Saturday iu a keen easterly wind.
Great interest waa shown m the de
but of the two aiatere, tl»o Yçrand 
and ^he Pettonilla, whilat the frex and the 
Neptune, the two most successful y^clfts la^t 
season, were there to show by eomparisou 
how great an advâuce ha* been made in yacht 
architecture. The race, the wind being light 
find fickle, could not be, called a frwt. uiatcli, 
yet the manner m which tlie Yarand crawled 
away from the Irex and. Petronillu make* one 
believe that Mr. Watson, the designer, has 
vastly improved upon the Thistle. The ship 
eventually sailed across the winning line some 
ten minutes ahead pf the Irex without taking 
into account the time allowed, over twelve 
minute* and won the first prize with fio 
the second falling to the Irex, which beat the 
Pet rouilla, whose performance was disappoint-

Powers, c.... 
Hue ted, pi...

Totals........

i

a on
IHsh < niliollrn Turning on Ike Pepe. -
London, May 29.—Tlie accounts of Snn- 

d:y’* great meetings in Ireland, which were 
addressed by Dillon, O’Bripn, Healy, Dixon 
and others, and attended by many thousands 
of good Catholics, read more like descriptions 
<if Orange gatherings tlian anvtlnng else. The 
old Orange cry 4To hell with the JPope,” ex
actly defines the prevalent sentiment Re
solutions were i>M*ed everywhere, with in
dignant enthusiasm. The boldness and un
animity with which a people supposed to 
*tand in simerstitious awe of Rome turn 
arontid and denounce it, is rather surprising. 
The ■'vct is, every time Rome touches a poll* 
ticB#|uestion it burns its fingers. A signi
ficant' sign is, tliat the great intellectual 
movement of the time is affecting the Roman 
Catholic Church in its tenure on its followers 
quite as much as any other.

œe for three or four years, sad I found It tbe test 
article 1 ever tried. It has been a great blessing to me.

Klagam*» Anglican Synod In Beanie*.
Hamilton, May 29.~The Anglican Synod 

of Niagara Diocese opened this forenoon in 
Christ Church Cathedral. Provost Body of 
Trinity College preached the sermon. When 
business began in the afternoon Rev. W. R. 
Clark, Ancastor, was elected honorary 
secretary, and Mr. J. J. Mason, honorary 
lay secretary. Mr. J„ Mason was also elected 
secretary-treasurer. Bishop Hamilton reviewed 
diocesan affairs in his animal address. His 
Lordship said Sunday railway traffic ie still 
increasing and advised that steps be taken to 
stop it. He expressed himself highly pleased 
with the manner in which • Trinity College is 
conducted and nominated Edward Martin, 
Q.C., and J. Stuart to repreee 
on tbe corporation of the college in room of 
Mr. Elliott, Guelph, and Henry McLaren, of 
this city resigned,* r~7. . .

It to con- 
nion be- ijlÿre»»* • • • •« ••»newtrnukn.......

Toros».......r.
|iestera Vmleinl' ï

’ f NU^gOT SOX|* -----\

|roriWACw\?wr jowwklbxmiem

Ieternalleeel Association taeiai.
At Hamilton: Hamilton—6 r, V h, 4 e; 

Buffalo—$ r, 7 h, 8* Batteries; Greet! and 
Viener; Gibbs and Graves. Umpire—Hoover.

At Syracuse; Syracuse—0 r. 6 h. 6 e; 
Rochester—3 r, 6 h, 3. Batteries: Higgins 
and Walker; Barr and Toy. Umpire—Curry.

At Troy; Troy—4£ 9 h,'2 e; Albany—0 r, 
2 h, 5 e. Batteries: Keefe and Dealey; For
man and Quinn. Umpire—Sullivan.

National League dames.
At New York : New York—11 r, 12 h, 4 é; 

Washington—2 r; 6 h, 12 ». Batteries—Tit- 
comb and Mnrplyr ; Gilmore and Murray. 
Umpire—Déniels,

At Boston: Boston—0 r. 3 h, 4 »; Phila
delphia—8 r, 10 h. 0 e. Batteries—Sowders 
and O’Rourke ; Buffington and Clements. 
Umpire—Lynch.

American Assoelatlen damns.
At Brooklyn : Brooklyn—8 r, 8 b, 7 •! 

Louisville—4 r.8 h, 7 e. Batteries—Hughes 
and Boshong; Hecker and Cook. Umpir 
Doeachér.

At Philadelphia i Athletice-Kanee* City- 
Postponed on acooqut of rain.

At Baltimore : Baltimore—6 r, 12 b, 6 e; 
Cincinnati—10 r, 10 h, 4e. Batterie»—Cun
ningham and O’Brien; Viau and Baldwin. 
Umpire—Gaffney.,

The •landing of tire Claim.
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

” Doubling Thomases,-
rsmarted an eminent divine, “mnst exist In ratio to 
the too credulous." The befall at csotiooense» Is net. 
ee s general thing, inbora, tout la the result «f a oator- 
ally generous and conOding sature repeatedly victimiz
ed by the cunning and crafty. So the many disappoint
ments, and olssn Injurious effeou. arising from the use 
ot radons vaunted nemedlcs, have Induced en undue 
eautleueoes;, end In many eeses. entire ahandenment
ï*.mE.TrEBratr

JPMrtlae la Badac V«n*
Gravesend, IaI., May 29.—The weather 

was clear and pleasant today, though the 
track waa lumpy and slow, at the Brooklyn 
Jockey Club races. Results:

First Rage—Sweepstakes for all ages:6 fur
longs. Pontiac (J. McLaughlin), 115, won; Sam 
Harper, jr.» 2d. and Grover Cleveland, 115, 3d. 
There were five starters. Time 1.18k Pools : 
Pontiac, 816; Mona. 811; Sam Harper, 88; Gro
ver Cleveland, 87; Theora. $&.

Second Race—Handicap sweenetakee for all 
nge»; 11-16 miles. Al Reed. 95. won; Wilfred, 
105, fid. and Mollle McCarty’s Last, 100, 3d, 
There were six starters. Time L541. Pools : 

Last, $15: Wilfred, $10; BordelalsSg $7; , 86; Florence M., *5; Lottery, $3.
Third Race—Sweepstakes for 2-year-olds; 5 

furlongs. Stonehenge, Mary Buckley filly, 142, 
won; Sara Wood, 115, fid. and Harebell, 107, 3d.

eight starters. Time 1.06. Poole: 
Taviaton and Sum Wood, $15 each; Holiday, 
$19; Lucerne, $5; Peril, $7; the field, $1&

Fourth Race—Sweepetokee tor 3-year-olds 
and upwards. 1 3-16 miles.
G. B. Morris’ b.h. Favor, by Pat Malloy-

Favorite, 122.............(J, McLaughlin) 1
B. J. Baldwin’s b.h. Volante, 6.122..(Murphy) 2 
Dwyer Bros.’ br.c. Sim Dixon. 8. 101 

..(R. Williams) 3

/ laBBH
LONDON FINANCIAL QUOTAfflOK 

I Tfedoy’s dosing London flnanéâEl at
Consols, 99

iiors,the remedies 
Rio, which physicians are 
with the most beneficial 

tvr ibaeaaee 
ona, fever and 

ood, has never
.. . ^ - M
A New Street Car Bente la High Park.
Mitor World: High Park is the only 

public place in Toronto that deserves tire 
name of park. Anyone Whqsae the frautic

Y employiag la their praetlee with the m
uTtiie lungs usi^tiifreral*tfem*geetSi 
ague, dropsy, snd all disease» ot the blo 
failed when pot to the test. ... .

6-18 money and 
teooanti C.P.R., 591: Erie, 24).

BUSINESS TROUBLES.
There bnslnere embrirerement» era i 

John C. While, tinsmith. Aimante, ol 
coiunromtae at 40 rente on the do 
Brown, manufacturer of organs, B 
sold out by landlord; J. Letnng, generi 
Brudunoll, assigned in trust; J. O. I 
Co., general dealers, Choatervltle, am 
trust: J. G. Anderson, grocer, Em bn), 
Henry Jamee. pinning mill pf 
Mitchell, assigned to J. Homle, Strai 
Campbell, boot and shoe dealer. Pari 
ed to A. Blackford, Toronto; Wm. Mo 
It Co., hardware merchants, Sarniu, 
to K. R 0. Clarkson. Toronto; J *. Î 

« lumberman, Toronto, offering to con 
at 69 rents on tbe dollar; John Lindsay 
dealer. White Lake, assigned in I 
Htewart. boot and shoe dealer, W 
offering to compromise.

are:mg.I
the i -Mm ia qnil ef -yea both, tbe better.
Xow The bull bee tbq j

Wire Whispers from Winnipeg.
Winnipeg, May 29.—Surveyors are re

locating the old Mackensie route of the 
C.P.R. at Selkirk where the railway was 
originally intended to cross the Red River. 
This is ehorter then the main line consider
ably.

A new Russian colony composed of descend
ants of the Wurtembergere who followed Na
poleon to Moscow and being defeated were 
compelled to remain in Russia will be 
formed in Manitoba during the summer.

Both parties ere actively organising for the 
election about six weeks lienee. The Reform
ers have a candidate in nearly all the con
stituencies. Norquay’s name is mentioned aa 
the probable successor to Dr. Sc hulls In the

The ffiaeeu’a Farh. '-“ •••••») ~f‘
that eitiffeea ol- Toron to may get 

ah id* of brer the proyincial press regard 
the hp*-between tbe' city and the university 
in regard to Qureeb Park we reprint the fol- 

The 8». Thomas Journal i ■«' 
The diseedafori now going ah between the 

truetoes et tlie Unleewity of Toronto end the 
City Ounoilol that eity, fs one of more than 
local interest. A good many” years ago the 
nmeeraity footed what is now râfled Queen’s 
P*rk, with certain a remiss lending thereto, to 
MÜeHÿttK* latter covenanrting to perform 
certain acte, such as keeping the peek fn re
pain - Ibeet eevenente, the university claims, 
were net kept fay tbe city, in spite ot repeated 

stiff watnihg*, ewin the university was 
compelled to bring the matter into court, when 
tbe neglect ot the city -ties mad* so apparent 
that the fanes wee cancelled, end the pro-

Lately the 
the lend for

t- i
Mollie's 
Al Reed

struggles of thousands to get » place on the 
Qneei. atreet care to aud from the park on 
May 24 mast have been convinced that other K«w Gardens null Balmy Beech.

Resident» of these suburban resorts can have 
The World delivered to them regularly every 
morning for 25 cents a month. Léuve orders ot 
World Office, 4 King-street east. :

—Caswell, Massey 6t Co.*8 Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil with Popétn and Quinine, is recog
nised aa the best preparation known. Pre
scribed by the loading physicians. W. A. 
Dyer ft Co, Montreal, agents, ea

ns of rails» be provided. The 
Carlton end College can should be run as far 
west as Jameson-avenue. It is not a long 
walk from the Utter street to High Park gate, 
near Indian-road. This would be a great 
boon to ell who lire north of Carlton and 
College, and would prevent tbe journey down 
to Queen-street. Thus. Chbibtian.

There were clerical

1nee# sue •**••••»••Time—2,09,
Fifth Race—A. sweepstakes for 3-year-olds 

that have not won a stake race at the meeting. 
1 mile. New or Never, 108. won; Belle B.. 103, 
2d, and Aura. 106, 3d. Time 1.48. 
or Never. $10; Fordham, $7; Bella R, $6; Aura, 
$4; Wheat, $L

Sixth Race—Webster Hand

Larger feteer Glasses Wasted
Editor World : Now that the Scott Act is 

busted and our hotels are going again, I wish, 
through the medium of your colatims, to ad
vise the tavernkeepers to get larger glasses for 
ale than thev have been keeping, or otherwise 
peoitie will drink whisky. In Toronto many 
of tliem have pint pots for 5 cents; some have 
glasses holding nearly a pint, which is about 
right. When a mao asks for beer he wants 
something more than a wineglass full. They 
can bay ale for about 22 cents per gallon, so I 
am sure they can give a pint for 5 cents. It 
will p^y them better than whisky. A man 
dop’t like to bave to get about five glasses to 
reach the bottom of his stomach. Equity.

Oakville, May 28.

A Udf writes : 
root snd branch.
Others who hsye

Pharmacy •‘SlMdewlV' Grievances.
Editor World : My attention has been 

called to the letter of “Student” re pharmacy 
matters in Monday's World. I wish to say 
that if “Student” will have the manliness to 
state his grievances over his own signature I 
will undertake to prove that he is entirely 
misinformed or states what he knows to be 

J. M. Peahen.

Purifies tbe breath and preserves the teeth.- Adams* 
Tutti Frutti Gum. Sold by all druggists sad confec
tioners; 5 cents.

Grant Eelogleednl the W.K. Confereaee.
New York, May 29.—The M. E. bishops 

elect were consecrated to-day.
The quettion of chsngihg the name of the 

Freedman’s" Aid Society was token up and 
caused a heated discussion. Senator Miller 
moved that the Conference attend in » body 
to-morrow the memorial services at General 
Grunt’s tomb. He delivered an eloquent 
eulogy on tbe deceased. Mrs. Grant, who 
sat in Mrs. Seymour’s box, was visibly 
affected, as were many others.

Killed by * Falling Areb.
Montreal, May 29.—A fatal accident hap

pened at Pointe-aux-Trembles to-day. 
Madame St Amour was driving past the 
church whttn on arch erected for tbe fete day 
felt upon her.

Mr. Henry Graham, Wingham, 
fifteen-vesre 1 have suffered with indigestion, end dur
ing that time l could get nothing to give me relief, al
though 1 tried a great many diffei ttni kinds of medicine 
recommended for that complaint. I now feci like a 
new man. and this wonderful change has been accom
plished by the use of four bottles of Northrop * 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery. To me It has teen a 

ethcine.*? - , x

The l.P.l lo Hamilton.
Hamilton, May 29.—Senator Sanford ie 

authority for the statement that the Canadian 
Railway Company will begin at onoe 

the work of - staking out its new liue east of 
Burliugton, aud grading will be oommeuoed 
next weel*

. They Take the Lead,
—It’s* Tfry natural question to ask whet It It lekat 

the lead 7 Its something that Is handed down ms
DOMINION ASSAY OL
Cold and Silver Ores and 1 
Assayed, Refitted atvl Pareil
44 VICTORIA-SÎÜET, Tl

VSITED STAIRS SEWS.

The churches and schools at Au Sable 
Fork», N.Y., are cloned on amount of 
diphtheria.

Eras to* Snow, one of the twelve apostle» of 
the Mormon church, died on Sunday night, 
»ged 70.

Nçor Rovenawood, Va., during Monday’s 
storm, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Powell were killed 
by lightning.

Sir Thomas Henry Grattan Esmonde sailed 
for home yesterday morning on tbe steamer 
Alaska, from New York.

At Milenberg, La., a resort on Lake Pon- 
chartrain, Monday, one man was killed and 
tw injured by lightning.____________

Wanted—Bound* from Home.
Omaha Man (formerly of New. Jersey :) 

What i»kbe matter with my wife, doctor?
Family Physician : Nothing, except that 

she is homesick.
“But I can’t afford to close my business and 

go back to New Jersey.”
“Well, stand a tub of water out in the sun 

a few day*. That will breed a million or bo of 
pretty fair size mosquitoes.”

A Seat Fhrawe.
From The Botton Courier.

Children sometime* hit upon a phrase which 
convey* more than page* in which their elders 
have striven to set forth tilings clearly, and an 
instance was afforded recently by a girl of 6. 
She had been present while her mother re
ceived a call from a neighbor, one of these im
measurably voluble women who are the terror 
of their friends; and after the caller had de
parted she said to her mother with the utmost 
seriousness:

"Mamma, I don’t think I like Mrs. Blank. 
She leaks words all the time.”

lit the diocese

street, they will find “hie work takes the lead.” 8tf

T iSSfc"* IfPools: Now
party rarerseal to the^uai serai ty.

•ale, ami immediately the eitisane of Toronto 
were to fo aros e* the prospect ol their

i üSS8£S::::r::8 1
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lott. 
î

Australia aud the (IInon.
Sydney, MAW., May 29,-The Cabinet 

has resolved to eppett to the Legislative 
Council against the decision ot the Supreme 
Court, granting write of habeas corpus to 
Chinamen paying the poll tax. Orders have 
been issued to strictly enforce the penalties 

Is carrying more Chinamen titan the 
number allowed in proportion to their ton
nage. The steamer Beniouir has returned to 
Hong Kong witli thirty-five Chinese who were 

The steamer Chang-Sbe 
She is

leap Sweep- 
stakes tor ell ages. 6 furlongs. Banner-Bear
er, 124, won; Prospect, 116, 2d, and Kingmnte. 
110.3d. There were nine starters. Time L19. 
Pools: Young Duke and Banner-Bearer, 15 
each: Prospect, 310; Nat Goodwin, 36; Brough
ton, 34; the field, 36.

A Bead Heat for the Jneenlle Stakes.
Fobdhah, N.Y., May 29,-The weather 

was pleasant to-day for the opening of the 
American Jockey Club spring meeting at 
Jerome Park. The attractions were the 
City Handicap, won by the California horse 
Aurelia; the Arrow Stakes for 8-year-olds, 
captured by Prince Royal, and the Juvenile 
Stakes for 2-vear-olds, which resulted in a 
dead heat between French Park aud Fidee. 
The results of the day’s racing follows :

First Rack—Sweepstakes for 3-year-olds and 
npwurd-,5 furlongs. Goodloe, 92, won: Boccacio- 
111, 2nd. and Magnétiser, 103, 3rd. Time—1.03J.

S.KOOND Race—Puree$800 for 3-year-olds and 
upward; 11-16 milee. Walk over for Saxony.

Third Race—City Handicap, a sweenetakee 
for 3-year-olds and upward at 9100 each.
$500 added; 1) mtloe.
J, B. Hoggin's ch.f. Aurelia, 4, by Algerine—
„ imP- Sanra l-ucia llJ.....................Garrison 1
E. V. So'-dokoris b.c. E-quImaux, 4,112..........2
Davis ft Hall s br.m. Bess, 5,-106.....................8

Time—2.02.
FocrtbRace—Arrow Stakes for 3-year-olds, 

of 375 each, with 32000 added. Tition coarse, 
1400 yards.
A. Belmont's ch.e. Prière Royal, by King-

Behor— Princess, 120.................... ....(Godfrey) 1
J. 1>. Morrissey’s blk.c. Locust.
J. 13. Higgio»' b.f. Music, 98....

Time—1.24).
Fifth Rack—Juvenile Stakes for 2-yoar-olde 

at 350, with 31000 added, of which 3360 to 2d; 
winning penalties of 3 and 5 lbs.: maidens 

wed.5 lbs. ) mile Straight.
J. D. Morrissey's b-u. French Park, by King

Ban—Lue Pine, 115...............  (FitzpalriclO 1
A. Belmont's txf. Fidee, by Ill-Ueod-Filldite,

112.............    (Godfrey! i
E. O. Blunt's too. Seymour, 116............3

(Deed heat.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION. 

Cincinnati......... 2S ,

BIRTHS.
COWAN-At 338 Adelaldeetroet west, on 

May 30, the wife of F. A. Cowan of • son.
. RBATBS.

MA SON-At Genere, Swllterkmfi. May »h. 
Frederic W. Mason, son of Mr. J. Herbert 
Mason, in the 26th year of his age.

LEMAITRE—On May 28, Annie Mary 
Elisabeth, only daught er of J. IL Le maître, 
organist of 8L Mlchssl’s Cathodral, aged 14
y<Fimerel from'the’residence. N<x 19 Wilcox- 
street, on Thursday at 9 a.m. Friends andac- 
Quaintoooes will please accept this Intimation.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
* Foreign Exchange was reported 

Messrs. Oeewskl fit Buchan as foliov
Chicago...

g .......-8 f
U Athletics...'....... 18 14

.18

.16

.15
BANK COUNTER RATES IN TO]18 BAlltoMW......M 15

Cleveland......... »
Louisville......... »

21 Ksn—s City... 1 »

Phllsdelphla........lfl
Pittsburg.......... 11
Indianapolis...... 9
Washington........f

Championship flames To-day.
International Association—Toronto at Buf

falo, 2 games; Hamilton at Rochester, 2games; 
London at Syracuse, 2 games; Troy at Albany, 
morning; Albany at Troy, afternoon.

National League—Indianapolis at Boston, 2 
gomes; Pittsburg at New xork, 2 games; 
Detroit At Philadelphia, 2 games; Chicago at 
Washington, 2 games.

American Association—St. Louis at Phila
delphia, 2 games; CiacinpjÂi ai Brooklyn, 2 
games; Louisville at Baltimore, 2 games; 
Kansas City at Cleveland, 2 games.

brought'to bear upon the trustees of the uni
versity to abandon the project of selling tbe 

y in dispute
. ...................... ....  ujüd she trap

animated apparently by a desire to 
cordial relations with the city.

» 4n t York ÜxvksUI).........
upon veerie. Tbe reine of the proper* 

is prebatiy » million ot doUerk ei 
tees, animated apparently by » des

POSTED RATES FOR STERLINO IN Nl
Braie-

tain cordial relations with the city, bavé 
offered W re-lease tbe perk to the pity in 
return fork very low1 rate of lute rest on the 

t of money represented in the prop
erty. In so doing they have not regarded 
the interests of she Province as jealously as 
they should. The university has of late be
come, to all intents and purposes, a provincial 

the cost of maintenance of 
on the people 

e matter of

-m$not allowed to land, 
is off the harbor with 160 Chinamen, 
being watched by the police.

" I "was ensbled to remove the corns, 
by the use of Holloway’s Corn Core.” 
tned it heve tiie wroe experience. .x

iLôl'Réxiérëmé

BoecklTs Standard B;
QUALITY AHDJtgTcUi

S UUMER RESORTS.
fXIHK 'piNTNatJI.AR PAltK HOTEL OO., 
I of Lake Sinicoc, will reopèn their mag

nificent hotel on the 16th of Juno. Close con- 
coottous with momtngaud evening trains from 
Toronto and Hamilton. R. Power, President, 
Barrie. ____________________________________

There are cases of consumption so far advanced that 
Sickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup win not care, but 
none so had tfiat It will not give rdMef. For coughs, 
colds apd til affections of the throat, lung* apd chest, 
It is a specific which has never been known to fall. It 
promotes a free and cany expectoration, thereby re
moving the phlegm, and gives the diseased parts a 
chance to heaL

institution,
which falls directly or indirectly < 
of the province. It is therefore 
come moment to Ontario whether proper care 
is takèd'ol the property of the University, or 
whither the City of Toronto is enjoying privi
leges fit tlie expense of the province. It cer
tainly appears that Toronto is beinp favored 
by the ahivereity trustees. What right have 
they to accept per cent from Toronto, 
when from private individuals they could pro
bably get 6 per cent? Other cities have to 
pay for their parks, and no reason has been 
given why tbe province should step in and 
help Toronto pay for its pleasure grounds. 
Thé city abused its privileges when it had 
them, and they should hot be again granted 

/ unless full value is received in exchange. If 
1 the Mile of tlie' Qûéen’s Palrk will ease the 

provincial burden, let it be sold. If-Toronto 
wants it, and will1 pay ad much for it a* any
body else, it is not likely that there will be Any 
objection to the Queen City owning the Queen’s

Far Sale by all Loadingx

* Arain wml Fred wee.
On call at the Toronto Board of 

day : No. 2 fall wheat was offered at 
8i vu bid tor No. 2 spring on the ti 
was bid for S.OOO’bf No. 1 Manitoba h 

* rive; No. 2 Manitoba hard was offei 
10,000 of No, 1 Northern spring was < 
96; oats were offered at 54, 53 bid tor A, 
track.

Estimated receipts of hogs at th»» Un 
yard*, Chicago, to-day, are 15.000 
yesterday. 31.553 ; shipments. 10,729; 
about 15,000; cattle receipts, 8000;
•toad/.

Bargains In Jerseys.
—The stock of new ladies’ jerseys consigned 

to the bankrupt wholesale firm pi McMaster 
& Co., has been purchased at 45 cents on the 
dollar by McKendry k Co. This enables 
ladies to purchase fine jerseys and walking 
jackets >at exactly half the regular prices. 
Those being now fresh goods, the ladies should 
hurry up to The Waterloo Ho

false. CRICKET!Pitcher Gelss Laid Up.
London, May 29.—Emil Geise, the well 

known pitcher of tbe Tecumaehs, is 
hard time of it. As has been

with
hhving a 

previously
mentioned, he wrenched liis bade while prac
ticing on Monday afternoon and played in the 
Toronto ggnie under great suffering. 
On Monday night Dr. Drake examined 
him and found one of tiie tissues in a 
bad condition, so much so that a long needle 
had to lie inserted in the flesh and a blister 
applied subsequently. Geiss is anxious to 
play ball, but under the circumstances it is 
not a matter for wonder that he cannot exert 
himself an he would desire. He will be laid 
off for some days with it.

BATS, BALLS, 
WICKETS,

use at once, x

Spring, Gentle Spring.
—There Is not tbe least doubt but whst spring Is st 

re. tbe gents’ furnisher. 163 Queen 
jth the season with a full stock of 

Jy low prices. The latest etylee^in
GAUNTLETS, .... 

LEG GUARDS,
hand, and Msttl 
street east, Is up 
spring goods tù 
spring, ties u#

Tlie Ae&ie

TORONTO STOCKS IN STORK 
The quantity of flour snd Krnln I 

. Ibrontij la as follows, with com parle 
May 26. May 1 

less, lass.
Hour, barrels............  «A00 2,500
Fall wheat, bushels.. 39(761 29,761
Horiug wheat,busll'le 36,457 36,459

l, bushels............  17.731 19,731
ley, bushels.........  60.810 68,349

t Insurance Company of North 
Americp; tbe most |xipul»r Caundiau company, 
baa paid over 20,000 claims end issues policies 

• on the most liberal term». For further par
ticulars apiJy to Mkdland ft Jones, General 
Agents, Equity Chambers, Victoria-street,

3
Ml. fiC.

Finest assortment la Ontario, 
plete catalogue. •- -*■

Send for com-

ure In rccvmiiieadlng to the general public Parnielee’a 
PHI* *b a sure cure for liver and kidney complaint. I 
have doctored for the law three years with leading 
physicians and have token many medicine» which 
were recommended to me without relief, but after tak
ing eight of Parmolee’B Pills 1 was quite relieved, snd 
now reel ss tree from tbe dtie.ee as before 1 was 
troubled.” x

MEtmik. IS last from the Diamond.
It was a close shave but we got there.
Toronto and Hamilton are still |tied for 

second place.
It looks as though Anson did not need the 

great Clarkson.
Atkisson and Sheppard will be in the box 

for Toronto, in tbe two games at Buffalo '- 
dav. Sheppard will outlet

35 KING-STREET WEST.
361To

Bailer Keform. 
from Tkt SI. John (K.S.) Telegraph, Ma, 28.
It baa been mentioned that both Conserva

tive end Liberal candidates Have been nomin
ated in Cardwell, Out, Bat the contest has 
teen widened by the appearance in tbe field 
of another—a butter reform candidate. The 
latter is Mr. W. F. Maclean, editor of Tbe 
Toronto World, a staunch Conservative and 
Protectionist, He stakes hia chances, how
ever, upon one great and needed reform—an 
improvement in butter. The tact is that nearly 
one-half, perhaps even more than one-helf, of 
the butter made in Ontario—it is different in 
Hew Brunswick—« of an inferior quality. 
An ocean of milk, capable of producing the 
Bidet delicious cream a off gilt edge butter, is, 

west, from went- of care, skill and 
frfi(.-— transformtJ into » lafir

*

Lawson’s Concentrated“Gold ratal." EÆÏL.......tod-made for the Cuban 
log of Choice Vuelta

—These cigars are 
method, the filler
A halo and the wrapped fine Sumatra, Import
ed directly by ourselvés. We do not see hour 

—* any heavily taxed imported clears at 10 rents
-------ran equal there In value. It is the beet 6-cent

Bros.. ' ’

:,. . ..... '.veil used by
lujluuua 4#i iiiuuittiri utu'iifiM tiiu iu»l fvrty yesni fur tieeir 
ciinureii. Cui r» wmü euife.ilUirrUœa. Be sure and get 
Un. Winsiow’* boutiilng syrup. 26c a bottia 13$.

i
I • FLUln VISIBLE SUPPLY.

The risible supply of grain In Ca 
Be United States, aeoordiug to Ch 
Sate, is as follows, with comparator

."r.'.: ; Tim0—61. U. •
Sixth Race—Pnree $800, for 3-year-olds and 

upwards; 8 furlongs. Firefly, 96, won; Thao- 
dosius, 108, 2d, and Goldon Reel, 101, 3d. Time 
1.20i.

writes us : "For

1888.UUS iHWV ftU$ii>■»*»...» ———- I a*
am

1062.811 4.518.097
281.640 
483,688

hail lorgéttaii «1 iuA-,.... .......
Mr. Lennox Hill, Jr. (eaituiuny, ~ ., 

yes; if it only bad a handle, you know, it 
would be easier to pound with.______

Tbe Late Archbishop. ■ -
For sale, photographs of the' lets Archbishop 

Lynch, in his robes In various positions, at 
HeibertË. Simpson’s. 41 King-street east, To
ronto. Aotoe of the some can be sent by 
ff.n to any address. Price 36 cents. ed

WU4
Bier- I to1lÏÏte*

meat In a concentrated form.

,.eV ’ AUristiilHfito) *The fipsalst Bay at ttauai.
London, May 29.—The Epsom summer 

meeting opened to-day. Tiie race for the 
Efieom Plate was won by Mr. F. Dawson’s 
colt Gerves, with Mr. F.'W. Lambton’s colt 
Lasso jld. and Mr. R. Peek’s colt Bullion 8d.

The race for the Woodcate Stakes Of 1000 
sovereigns at 6 furlongs was won by Prince 

-halSarkaO’e -ols Gold, with Ma Afa.ngUm1»

„u. cover third base tor the Kingstoue. 
don will join the Kingston» at Oswego to-day.

Tliere is always something tfae matter with 
Geise of the Londous/ when lie pitches a game 
and loses. The Free Press says -Gets» 
“wrenched his back" before play began ou 
Monday.

Walsh, the Buffalo pitcher, started for 
hou» -f MaMm te take a Wig «est red au*

Wheat,....
Corn ....seevaluable in

Recommended by the leading physician» Outs.......... -TOjf-
SS«::::: «m»

British India, from April lto M 
has exported upwards of 4.096,01

teulral 6ffM to Let.
No. 10 Melinde-street. la World bulldlag. 

Fitted up In first-class style as a basins* office 
New counter, etc. Side entrance. Two huge 
vaults.

SOLE CONSIGNEES:

iLOWDEN.PATON&CO.* Pacific
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